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C. M. ARNER & SON,
Flit E, L IFE A ND A CCIDENT

Insurance Agents
. . ANI

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
TlONESTA, PA.

Compnnlra l(rirrsmlvtl A Mela.
North American. - --

Boyal,

; 9,686,808.08
- --

Hartford,
7,454,943.11

10,004,697.55

Orient, 2,215,470.92

Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titlo examined and "Briofe" prepared.
Far in h, wild land, houses and lots Tor

sale or rent. Particular atlontlon paid to
tbe collodion of rents, interest, dec. Also
to the proper asseiwnient of lands and
payment of taxes. Loaning and sale of
oil and gas lands a specialty.

I'harrh and Mnbbnlh Hrbool.

ProHbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. E. Church evory Sab-
bath veiling by Itov. R. A. Uuzza.

Proaching in the P. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
F. W. MeCloJland, Tastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAnineh olliciatiug.

The regular mootings of the W. C. T.
U. are hold at the headquarters on the
second and fourtli Tuesdays of each
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market f 1.18.

Hopkins sells tho clothing and shoes.

Amslor noils tho fruits and vegetable.

Don't buy your shoos until you see

those solid ones at Hopkins'. It
The President has naniod Thursday,

November 24 as Thanksgiving day.

Everything as advertized or even a

little better at Milos & Armstrong's. It

A good house and lot on Elm street
for sale cheap. For particulars luquiro
of P. M. Clark. tf

You have a right to the best in under-

wear, and it is to bo had at Milos A Arm-

strong's. 11

Cooper, Rock & Co. liavo jnst fin-

ished anothor nice well, the best one yet,

on their Tubbs Run lease.

Wolcott A Co. have a well drilling on

tho Frod Winogasd place which will be

completed some day (his weok.

The amount of ladios' Jackets and
capes Hopkins is soiling speaks loudor

than words for the stylo and prlco. U

Fruits, vegetables, oysters, tobacco,

cigars, confections, canned goods, gro-

ceries and Hie like at Anislor's. Every-

thing first class. 11

Tho rabbit season is now wide open.
Thoy are so plentiful in this section as to

be a real pest to farmers, and should

have no protection by law.
-- When hungry for somothing In- - tho

vegetablolinego to Amslor and lay in

stock. He koeps tho best and freshest
always, and don't chargo big prices,

eithor. u
t nnwHnnner that readies the peo

ple in Ihe quiet of their homes, where
plain facts can best appeal to tiio mioi- -

lect, It Is by far tho most preierauie me-

dium el communication.
Tim town was considerably shaken

up by Hallowe'en prankers Monday

night, but no sonous damage uone,

though some of tho mischief perpetrated
lil acnrcnlv he called fun.
m and Mrs. Wilbur W. Grove have

Invited a large party of their friends to

assist thora In the celobration of their 25th

wedding anniversary, at their pleasant

homo on Friday evening, n inst.
For Sale A dark, dapple, iron gray

Iruiirht horse. Weight i.u. uoou
driver, slnirle or doublo. Any one who

wants to buy a horse of this kind can try
Z. T. SHRIVKK

iminhnl I" That is

ii.if.vi have stolon most of our stock o

d.iii.iis. and wo want money to buyf
what cash will buymore, so come and see

in the way of a fall or winter list at r
WaUnra A Co.'s.

Men's clothes made to order, as they

should bo made, for ono-thir- d less than
Inferior goods are purchased for else

where. Coats trlod on boiore nnianing.
J. G. Biqont, Agent,

tr Tionesta, Pa.

Geo. Babcock, an employee in tho
m - . Waul ITiclcnrv. met with a
UIUUOIjr n ..v.- - '

inful Iniurv to his right hand Monday

:aftornoon. His hand was caught it the

planer and so badly lascorated that the

ik three tinners had to be amputated.

Drs. J. W. and W. G. Morrow gave tho

ttAiwuirT unrirical reliof.

The Derrick's oil report lor tho month
r October for tbe Pennsylvania field

shows 533 wells completed, 7,762 barrels
new production, 120 dry holes. Com-

pared with September this is an increase

of 58 in completod wolls, a decrease In

new production of 1,171 barrels, and an
Increase In dry holes of 7.

A beauty of naturo that smiles se

rannlv noon us is the gorgeous autumnal
dress, sere but tinted with boautiful har
monizing colors, that enshrouds ine
wood land hills and valleys. But, though
'tis heautlful now. its beauties will soon

ihavo vanished from our sight, and what
is mere sad is tho reflection that we,

.too. "all do fade as a leaf."
Robbers and thieves have played

'havoc with F. Walters & Co.'s stock of

xibbons. but thoso elogant fall and winter
'.hats wore nover touched. Reason too

easily identified. None so pretty can bo

found at any other store outside of tho
larcro cities. We have ordored a new
stock of ribbons which will soon bo here
and we must have tho money to pay for
them, so now is your time to buy a fall

or winter bat at a ridiculously low price
for cash. J ust come anu see wnat a bar-

gain we can oiler you. Remember tho
name--F. Walters A Co. It

"It is said tho person to Hucceed

Postmaster McClelland when his term
expires in January, 1900, bus alrcnd
been decided upon." Marienrille Ex
press. is mighty poor au
thorilv. and If the editor knows who is i

possession of this desirable information

his effort to stir up contention would
carrv much greater weight if he would
name tho informer. Of course Mr. Shick
don't pretend to believe what he is talk
Iner about. Onlv wants to create a little
strife In tho interest of his friend Hall
who will get loft at homo by several bun

. dred majority.

YOU AM) TOUK FRIENDS.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kill- -

mer, Oct. 31, 1H08, a son.

Revs. McClelland and Pond are hold
ing revival-meeting- s at Stewarts Run.

Miss Ruth Clark returned Monday
from an extondod visit with Pittsburg
tiionils.

Mrs. Chas. Annum and son, Paul,
are visiting relatives in Warren lor a
few days.

Miss Helen Heydrick of Franklin is
guost of her uncle and aunt, Mr. uDd

Mrs. S. D. Irwin.
Mrs. II. M. Zahniser is visiting her

aughtor, Mrs. George A r nor, at Rimers- -

burg, Clarion county.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuol Turner, of

Rixford, McKean comity, visited rela
tives here over Sunday.

Bruno Riffart, the genial bar tender
at the Hotel Agnew, is laid up with a
severe attack of pleurisy.

Miss Mamo O'Hara, tho popular
dress maker, has moved into the rooms
she formerly occuoiod in tho Barnott
block.

Waltor Gimby, a formor employe of
io mantel works, bus returuod to Tio

nesta, after a six months stay at his home
n Buffalo.

Mrs. Peter Stubler and two young
our, of Oil City, wore guests oi nor

brother, C. F. Weaver, at tho Holol Ag--

now yestorday.
Thanksgiving proclamations havo a

tendency to breed turkey bIiooIs, symp-
toms of which are already noticeable in
several localities.

County Commissioner C. M. White- -

niau, of Tionesta, was in Tidiouto on bus- -

ness Friday last. E. E. Vockroth, one
of Forest county's prosperous farmers

as a business visitor in Tidioute last
Friday. News.

A goodly number of tho friends of
Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Swanson gave them

pleasant surprise Monday evening,
taking with them tbe needful for a de
licious spread. The gonial host and
hostess gave thoir friends a most hearty
welcome, and a delightful social time
was wbiled away.

Mr. Samuel Reed of CooporTract.Pa.,
was, a pleasant caller at this office on
Thursday last. Mr. Reed was formerly

resident of this county and Is about to
become a resident again. He is moving
from Cooper Tract to Brinkerton, where
he has purchased a pioco of properly.
Clarion Jtwksonian.

Mrs. Adda Zahnisor, wife of Rov. E'
Zahniser, died at her homo In Butler

last Sunday morning, aged about 24

years. She was known to many of our
people, having visited here a number of
times, and was boloved by all who met
her. The lunoral was held at Eldred,
McKean county, yesterday afternoon.
Resides hor husband, alio loaves an in
fant child to sutler hor loss. H. M. Zaun
ser of this place, father of tho griof--

strlckon husband, went to Eldred yester
day afternoon to attend tho funeral.

Thieves Again VMt the Town.

Tionesta had anothor visitation from
tho light fingered gentry last Friday
night. While most overybody was at the
Armory to see the Cuban Spy, the milll
nery store of F. Walters A Co., was en
tered and in the neighborhood of $125

worth of goods taken, consisting mainly
of cosily ribbons; a few stick-pin- some
ladios' underwear and other articles aro
also missing, tho proprietors being n-

ablo to tell just what has been taken. O

W. Proper had ieft a valuable traveling
caso containing a numbor of photograph
ic samples of mantels In the store, and
this, also is missing. R. M. Herman,
whoso store is located on tho opposite
side of tho street, obsorved a man entor
tho millinery store by the frent door
some time between 0 and 10 o'clock, but
thought it was some one having author
ity to go in as he seemed to have a key
for tho door. After entering tho thief
pullod down tho blinds, propped a chair
against tho front door, and opened tho
back door thus providing for a hasty re
treat if necessary. An attempt had also
been made to enter Miles A Armstrong's
store, throe doors above, but evidently
the thieves had boen frightened away.

About 9 o.clock in tho evening Henry
Kaman of Gerinun II ill. had driven in
and hitched his horse in front of Hop
kins' store and gone to tho show. Whon
ho returned his ri,r was gone. It had
boon driven to East Hickory and thore
hitched in front of Crouch's store. It
was a very bold stroke for that hour io
the evening and was no doubt commit
ted by somo one familiar with tho sur
roundings and tho fact that pooplo'genor
ally would be off tho street at that partic
ular hour.

North Clarendon.

J. C. Bert, Joe Goal, John Nelson and
Lew Simpson returned Saturday morn
inir from Philadelphia. They attended
tho peace jubilee.

Low Lcssio and Joe Pool leave here
Wednesday for Moundsville, W. Va.

Master Ralph Kerr is homo from Obcr
lin, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Anderson and
daughter, Lillie, spent Sunday with Ti
ona friends.

Mrs. L. C. DuBois roturned Sunday
from Williamsnort. Fa., where she was
called by the serious illness of her broth
or, Tom Allyen.

John Kelley went to Johnsonburg
Sunday to drill for Chas. Marten.

A crew of drillers went to Foxburg
this morning to renew drilling on the
Fox estate.

Mrs. William Johnson is on the sick
list.

Guess,

"The Cuban Spy," comedy drama
of considerable merit, was rendered i

excollent stylo by home talont at the Ar
ir.ery last Friday evening, the vory largi

audience present boing delightfully en

tertainod. Every membor oftho troupe
acted like a star, and so perfectly had tho

rehearsols fitted them that not a single
"break" was made in the entire perform
ance. It was tho best amateur show tbe
town has over had, and it was second to

none of the travoling troupes that have
visitod tho nlace. Tho Woman's Rello
Corps, under whoso auspices tho play
was glvon netted a handsome sum from

the proceeds. Tho performance was re-

peated by request ou Saturday evening.
If you would liko to save some of

your dollurs for future uie buy your
overcoat at Milos A Armstrong's. It

BAD ACCIDENT AT KL'LLETTVIU-E- .

Carring in the Salmon Creek Mill
Huns Away and Results; In Injuring
Several Persons, One Fatally.

A ssrious accident happened about 3

'clock last Saturday afternoon at the
Salmon Creek Lumber Co.'s mill near
Kellettville, the particulars of which are
thus told by a correspondent :

The mill was running and the carriage
ad l)eo n run back to have a log rolled

on. I lie log, a largo sixteen loot nem- -

ck, a cut from the tree next the stump,
the top end being next the saw, in roll- -

n g onto tho carriago rolled on in such a
way that the back end of the log came in
front of the back head-blo3- When the
carriage was moved up so as to receive
the log properly tho hind block caught
the projecting end of tho log and the log
was shoved forward, the forward end of
the log lying on tbo boarers and inclined
away from tho carriage. Tho ond oftho
log was close to James Gilfillan, the saw-

yer, and in Its progress It struck him,
msbing him with irresistable force

against and over the lever handles that
controlled tho foed and tho saw works.
The levor handles were pushed forward
and tho sawyer pushed oyer and to ono

side whether he droppod on the side
next the saw aud the carriago or on tho

Ide away from tho saw is not quite cor- -

tain. In pushing tho levers forward the
steam that operates tho feed works was
turned on full, and as soon as the car--

iage had freed itself from the log it shot
furward with a fearful velocity. All of
tho above had occupiod but a very low
seconds. The sotter,-- Lewis Perry, was

thrown with fearful brco from the car
riage and narrowly escaped being thrown
down tho slab pit, escaping, however,
witli a general shaking up and somo

bruises not of a serious character.
Louis Williams was working on tho

slashor and ,his work necessitated his
crossing the carriage track. .Ho was

standing at tho instant the carriago freed

itself of the log with one foot between the
carriage rails and the other out across the
track in the attitude of taking a step, and
looking toward tho saw and carriage and
the scene being enactod thore. Standing
a little beyond wnere the wire rope that
moves tho carriago passes over the
grooved pully on which it turns, and
looking at the carriage almost In a
straight line In tbe direction it was mov

ing, it is possible he did not see so as to

realize that it was running away and to-

ward him. His position was such that
the loot that rested outside the track was

between two oftho dead rollers on which
tho lumber is carried away from beyond
the saw. Standing on tho carriage track
at its end, and beyond whore Mr. Wil
liams stood, and serving the purpose of a

bumpor, in case the carriage should run
oir a thing not as infrequent in mills
operated by steam feed as many might
sunnose was a section of a carringo. The
run-awa- y carriago caught Mr. Williams
and dragged him along tho track and
over the rollers that stood at tho side of
tho track until it enme In contact with
Iho stationary carriago, grinding the flesh

and bone of a part of ono log to a pulpy
mass. The othor leg was also injured
quite soverely. there was a wound on the
chin, and it is quite certain there v

severe internal injuries, also.
He was perfectly conscious when

picked up and so romaiced until ho died.
Heseeniod to realize the fatal character of
his injuries from the first and said to the
men that gathored him np "that ho was

dono for." Dr. Petor of Kcllottville was

summoned at once, and all the aid was

given that could bo rendered. Liter Dr,

Bowman of Tionesta arrived also. Am
putation of ono log was necessary. But,
all the while insisting he would dio, and
soon after the operation had been sue
cessfully performed and tho limb nicely
dressed, he died at about one o'clock
Sunday morning. Mr. Gilfillan seemed
to be injured quite severely but was able
to walk around again on Sunday.

The awful tragedy has cast a gloom

over the entire community, and recalls
with horror the holocaust of a year ago,

when three lives were lost in the burning
of tho Brooklyn House in Kellottvillo.
The manager at the mill. Mr. R. Z. Gil

lespie, who was away when the accident
occurred, but there as soon after as it was

possiblo to get there, and Mr. J. B. Col-

lins, tho store manager of the Salmon
Creek Lumbor Co., did all that could be

done for the injured man, and for his be
reaved wife. Every aid was extended
that could tend to soften the grief and
temper tho blow coining so suddenly and
awfully. Mr. Williams had been mar
ried something over a year.and had boen
at work ou the mill wherohe mot death
so suddenly only about a mouth. He
leaves no chlldaon.

SOME OTHER ACCIDENTS.

Accidonts havo been numerous enough
in tho vicinity of Kellettville, and

that and Hickory, to make quite a

chapter, recently. Four weeks ago Mon-

day a log fell over on the saw in the Sal-

mon creek mill breaking tho saw in

pieces, but, fortunato'.y, doing no bodily

harm to anyone there. A faw days later,
and on the night Mr. Wheeler's planing
mill at Endeavor was burned, the black-

smith shop at tho Salmon creek mills was

burned. Had it not been a wet night the

fire might have been or much greater ex-

tent. And last of all, and fearfullest of
all, the tragedy there on Saturday. On

the same day and at about tho same time
quite a serious accidont, and ono that
might have ended as tragically, occurred
at Buck Mills, two miles up tho croek
from Kellettville. Tho mill had stopped
running for a few minutes, and tho er

walked over aud sat down, to

talk with the tlaslier a moment, on tho
slasher-tabl- e, seating himself just over
tho saw which is operated by a lever
worked by the foot when used for cut-

ting or "slashing." The mill started up

again and the slasher jumped down from

where ho was sitting to look after some-

thing that tieedttd his attention. As he

did so he stumbled or slipped and acci-dent- ly

struck the lever that elevates the
slashor, and tho saw came up InfllctiHg

a wound in tho hip of tho olhor man who

still sat thero, not nearly so serious as it

might easily have been. Thou the run-

away car on tho Hickory Valley R. R.,v

from McDonalds to the mill ; then the
run-awa- y from the summit to Ross Run;
and hist week another wreck over on the
sauie end of tho road. And, too, the

biirnimr of the planing mill at Endeav
or, already referred to. Quite a run of
accidents in close proximity of time and
place, surely.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes,

OBITUARY.

MILS. SARAH LYTI.K.
Brief mention was made oftho death of

Mrs. Lytic, mother of our townsman, S.

Grove, in last week's issue. The fol

lowing is taken, from the Tidiouto News
of last weok :

Died, Thursday, Oct. 20 1898, at tho res- -

idenceof her daughter, Mrs. Walter Cour- -

son, Mrs. Sarah Lytle, who was born
near Polk, Venango county, Pa., June 4,
1820 ; was converted and identitiod her
self with the M. E. church in 1835, under
tho ministry of Rov. Ahab Kellar, of the
Erie Conference; was married Oct. 4,
1842, to Rev. Samuel Grovo, whose death
occurred March 10, 1874. As a result of
this union ten childred were born, four
of whom, Mrs. W. R.Andross. Mrs. Wal
ter Courson, Samuel J. Grovo, and Mrs.
S. R. Edgerton, aro till living. March
15, 1880, she was again united in mar-

riage to Rev. C. E. Lytle, at Polk, Pa.,
who died at Franklin. Pa., Sept. 13, 18D4.

Mrs. Lytle was held in high esteem by
all who know her. With perfect trust in
Him who dooth all things well, she per
formed the dutios of life as "to His
glory." It was her delight to meet with
God's people. Boing iu constant, close
communion with tho Mastor, her lifq re
flected His in words of cheer and coin-fo- rt

to those around. Touching funeral
serviceo were conducted at the M. E.
church Saturday at 10 o'clock, a. in., by
tho pastor, Rev. H. M.Burns, assisted by
Rov. R. A. Buzza, of Tionosta. Tin re-

mains were taken to Tionosta for inter
ment iu Riverside Cemetery, Rev. Buzza
reading the beautiful and impressive bur
lai service tor the dead. Friends from a
distance were, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Grove
and family, Mr. Wilbur Grove, Mr. Park
Grove, Tionesta; Mrs. Stone, Polk, Pa.;
Mrs. S. R. Edgorton, Cleveland, O.; Mrs.
Walker, Akron, 0 and Mrs. John Lytlei
Oil City, Pa.

J08KPII CORRALL.
Dr. and Mrs. Morrow attended the fu-

neral of their brother-in-la- Joseph Cor-rol- l,

Esq., at l'leasantville ou Monday.
Having come of a good sturdy raco of

people, this venerable gentleman attained
"a full age" and, "like as a shock of corn
cometh in bis season," he was gathered
to his fathers in his eighty-fir- st year
without an enomy and at peaco with his
feilowmen. Ho was of Presbyterian par-
entage and a man of great honor and in-

tegrity. Ho began life for liimsolf as a
mill-rig- in Westmoreland county.
During the civil war ho enlisted as a cav-

alryman under the leadership of Gen.
Phil Sheriden and served till the close of
tho war, after which he came with his
family into the oil regions where he had
lived ever since. In 184!) he was married
to Miss Anne Uncapher, of Indiana Co.,
and for over 49 years thoso excellent
people lived together in the love and
confidence of each other.

Rev. Mr. Cunningham, pastor of the
Presbyterian church of Pleasautville.con-ducte- d

tho funeral services at the lato
residence of Mr. Carroll, after which tho
body was taken In charge by the mem-

bers ol Aaron Benedict Post and buried
with military honors.

MRS. JOHN HUNTER.
Mrs. Huntor, wife of John Hunter,

who resides near the month of Ross Run,
Kingsley township, died on Sunday the
30th ult. She had been in feeble health
for tho past throe or four years. Mrs.
Hunter was the daughter of the late
Daniel Harrington, and had been a life-

long resident of the county. Sho was a
woman greatly beloved by ull her neigh-

bors and acquaintances, her many acts
of bonovolence and kindly disposition
having endeared her to all surrounding
friends. She was aged G2 years, and
haves the husband, two suns, Wilbur
and Wallace, several brothers and uls-

ters, besides a large cirele of frionds to
mourn the loss of a devoted wife, a fond
mother and sister and a true friend. Fu-

neral services wore held yesterday, tho
interment being in the Zuendel church
yard on German Hill, attended by a largo
concourse of sympathizing friends.

Tlinnksiriug liny.

President McKiuloy issued tho follow-

ing Thanksgiving proclamation on the
27th ult:

"The approaching Novembor brings to
mind the custom of our ancestors, hal-

lowed by time, ond rooted In our most
sacred traditions of giving thanks to
Almighty God for all the blessings Ho
has vouchsafed to us during tho past
year. Few years in our history have af-

forded such cause for Thanksgiving as
this. We huvo been blessed by abun-

dant harvests, our trade and coinmerco
havo been wonderfully increased, our
public credit has been improved and
strengthened, all sections of our country
have beon brought togoth or and knitted
into closer bonds of national purpose and
unity. Tho skies have been for a time
darkened by tbe cloud of war, but as we
wero compelled to take np sword In the
cause of humanity we aro permitted to
rejoice that tho conflict has been of brief
duration and the losses we havo had to
mourn, though grevious and important,
havo been so few considering the groat
results accomplished, as to Inspire us
with gratitude and praise to tho Lord of
hosts. We may laud and magnify His
holy name that the cessation of hostilities
came so soon as to spare both sides tho
countless sorrows and disastors that at
tend protracted war.

"I do thoreforo invito all my fellow
citizens, as well those at homo as those
who may bo at sea or sojourning in for-

eign lands, to sot apart and observe
Thursday, the 24th day of November, as
a day of national thanksgiving, to come
togvther in their several places of wor-

ship, for a service of praixe and thanks
to Almighty God for all the blessings of
the year j for tho mildness oftho seasons
and tho frultfulness of tho soil ; for tho
continued prosperity of the people; for
the devotion and valor of our country-
men; lor the glory of our victory and the
hopo of a righteous peace, and to pray
that the divine guidance which bus
brouuht us heretofore to safety and hon-
or may bo graciously continued in tho
years to come."

Jiotice lo Stockholders of Forest Tele-

phone ami Telegraph Co.

Mauienvili.k, Pa., Oct. 1!), is.
Tho annual meetitiL- - of theslockholders

of Ihe Forest Telephone and Telegraph
Company, for the election of officers and
approval of w ill be held in tho
Central Station, Marienv lie, on tbo
eleventh day of November next, at 1:30
p. in. Proxies must lie in legal form in
order to be counted. By order of tho
Hoard of Directors.

Chas. S. Lkkch, Pres.
M. H. Shick, Soc. 2t

MARRIED.
MINNIC-LOG- UE At Rural House,

Tionosto, Pa., Oct, 2S, 1SDS, by C. A.
Randall, J. P., Mr. Charles Minnio
and Miss N. J. Logue, both of Clarion
county.

Poor House Election Proc

lamation.

VI7HEREAS, The Court of Quarter
W Sessions of Forest County upon the

presentation of a petition signed by a ma-

jority of the Overseers of the Poor in or-

ifice in the County of Forest, at the time of
tho signing of said petition, the same hav-in- g

been presented to twid court, setting
forth that the inhabitants of the Coi'nty of
Forest labor under great ineonvenionee
for want of a County Poor House, for the
purpose of furnishing relief to the poor
and destitute paupers of said County, and
carrying out the provisions of the Act
June llltli, 1KH7 (P. L. 1!7, page 175). that
great need exists that the County of For-
est be niado a district, and that 'the Com-
missioners of the County of Forest he au-

thorized by the Court to select and pur-
chase real estate, within said County,
and erect buildings thereon, and provide
all other articles proper and necessary
for the care and accomodation of the poor
of said County, said District to be known
as "Tho Forest County Poor District,"
which petition was duly presented in
open Court on the 23d day of May, 1S9S,

and tho following order was made:
Ordek. And now to-w- May 23.181W,

petition read, and it appearing to the
Court that a majority of the Overseers ot
the Poor in olllce, in the County of For-
est, having signed said petition, and the
same having been duly considered by
tho Court, the Court submits th" ' ques-
tion of said purchase to the votes of the
qualified electors of Forest County, and
order and direct an election ou the ques-ionoft-

advisability of the Commis-
sioners of the County" of Forest selecting
and purchasing real estate, etc., to be
held at tho same time as the general elec-

tion in November next, and that notice
be civen at least sixty (lavs of such elec
tion by the Sheriff' of Forest County, in at
least two newspapers published in saia
County.

By the Court.
Attest, J. H. Robertson,

Clerk of Q. S.
Now. therefore, in pursuance of said

order, I, Frank P. Walker, High Sheriff
ot the County ot forest, do hereby make
known by public notice to the qualities
electors of Forest County that on

Tuesday, the Eighth Day of Novem-

ber, A. D. 1838,
an election will be held in the respective
voting districts and precincts within said
County, and iu accordance with the laws
govorninjr municipal and general elec-
tions for tho purpose aforesaid. Further,
that at said election the election officers
shall receive ballots from qualified elect-
ors, printed on the official ballot below
the lists of candidates, as follows :

POOR HOUSE.

Yes.

No.

At the close of the polls, the
votes shall be counted, and dupli-
cate certified returns of the result
thereof shall be made and sealed, oue
copy of which shall bo deposited with the
Commissioners of said County, to he
opened by them, and the other with the
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions of
said County, according to the fourth sec
tion of tho Act of Juno 4, 1879, page 79.

Given under hit hand at Tionesta, this
twontv-seveut- b

"
day of August, A. D,

18118.

FRANK P. WALK Kit,
High Sheriff of Forest County,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE ofa writ of Alias Fieri Fa-

cias,BY issued out of the Couit of Com
mon Picas of Forest County, Pennsylva
nia, and to mo directed, there win be ex
posed to sale by public venduo-oroutcrv- .

at tho Court House, in the Borough of
Tionosta, Forest County, Pa., on
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21, A. D. 181)8,

at 1 o'clock p. in., the following described
roul estate, t:

C. M. LOOM IS, Cashier, vs. II. C. WHIT.
TEKIM, Alias Fieri Facias, No. 21,
November; Term, 18!. (Waivers).
F. W. Hays. Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

the defendant ot, in and to all that certain
piece of land situate in the Borough of
Tionesta, County of Forest, aforesaid
bounded as follows, t: Lot "C," be-
ginning at a post at the corner of May
and Elm streets, thenco by May street
south eighty-fou- r degroes east fifty-on- e

feet to a post, thence by lot "B" south
six degrees west ninety feet to a post,
thence north eighty-fou- r degrees west
fifty-nin- e feet to a pout on Kim street,
thence north twelve degees east ninety-tw- o

foot to the place of beginning. Con-

taining one-sixt- ot an acra ol land Lot
"It", described as follows: Beginning at
a post, corner of Lot "C," thence south
eighty-fou- r degrees east sixty six feet to
a post, thence south six deirroes west
ninaty feet to a post, thence north eighty-fou- r

dogrees west sixty-si- x feet to a post,
thenco north six degree east ninety feet
to the place of beginning. Containing
twenty-fou- r square rods. Improve-
ments : Two-stor- y framed welling house
and out buildings.

'IVken in execution Bnd to lie sold as
the property of 11. C. Whiltekiu at the
suit of C, M. Loomis, Cashier.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must bo strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down: i

1. When tho plaintilfor other loin cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
tho writs must lie paid, aud a list of lions
including mortgage searches on the prop-cit- y

sold, together with sucli lien credit-
or's receipt" for tlio amount of tho pro-
cerus oftho sale or such portion thereof as
ho may claim, must bo furnished the
Sheriff:

2. All bids must be paid in full.
:i. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
next day, at which tinio all property not
settled i'oj will again be put up and sold
at tho expense and risk of tho person to
whom lirst sold.

5Seo Piirdon's Digest, Niii'li Edition,
pago 44H and Smith's Forms, page Ml.

FRANK P. WALKER. Sheriff.
Sheriffs Oiliee, Tionesta. Pa.. October

21, I WW.

TIMETABLE, in
cll'cct June 5, 1H!W.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
ami points west as
follows :

No. 31 Bulliilo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:Xinoon.

No. (il Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday p. in.

No. 33 Oil City Ex ress, daily
except Sunday 7:40 p. m.

Oil ('it j', Sunday only. . 10:00 a. m.
Oil Cily.-Hiind- only.. . 8:00 p. in.

For Hickory, Tidioute. Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East:
No. 30 Olean Express, daily

Snndav 8:45 a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:10 p. m.
No. mi Way Freight (carrying
passengers to I rvinetnnj daily

except Sunday !:.r0 a. in.

lietTimo 'fables and full information
from W. II. SAUL. Agent. Tionesta, Pa

R. HE I.E. (;cii'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

lien'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Oeiiural olllce, Moonev-B- i ishane Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton SU., Butfalo.N.Y

The Men
Behind the
Guns

gave uh the victory
and sent Spain back
to her hand organ.
'Ti so here.

The moil behind the desk, the counter
the cutting board and on the work bench,
hrinir victory to our store oy conscien-
tious hard work and keeping everlast-
ingly at it.

For decent, respectable, ready to wear
clothing for men or liovs, we serve you
as only a few of the largest metropolitan
houses are capaole oi aoing.

Quantity and variety ot our styles no
not suffer in comparison with these large
stores and here a first cla-- s cutter?trics
them on you and marks any needed al-

terations, which are ma o in our own
shop by first class tailors.

tall suits for men, boys ana children
now readv.

MONEY BACK IF YOU
ARE NOT SUITED.

Itoj s'Snit, $1.93 and up.
Men's Knits $ 1.9H and up.

THElYlcCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

OFTICIA1T.
1.- - ....

Office i 4 li National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

Notice.

After November 1st. lH'JS, the payment
of bounties on foxes and minks will be
discontinued in Forest county. The law
having been declared unconstitutional.

W. M. Coon,
C. M. Whitkman,
Herman Blum,

Commissioners.

Administrator's Notice.

Estate of John E. Johnson, lute of Dnhr-in- g,

defeased.
Notice is hereby given that letters of

administration upon the estate of said de
cedent have beon granted to the under
signed. All persons indebted to saui es-

tate are requested to make payment and
those havii'g claims or demands against
tlie name will make them known with-
out delay to P. B. Andekson,

Administrator.
Kane, Pa.

Gives a specialized Bread-winnin- g Education.
FOR CIRCULARS AOORIS9,

r. Dl'FF & SOSS, 214, Filth Avenue,
PITTSBURG, PA.

To Talk About Clothing yon must

counters are loaded with clothing.

HOVER
Of

as low as $1 00, an1 bs high as $10 00

MEN'S ffW SUITS,

No trouhle find jnst what ym;

want io rlnthiug.io our stuck

We have the

THE PRICE THEM.

he truthful

FREE'
-- With

a
every

r ORE.VZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HMMESS. lOUHPS. BRIDLES,
And nil kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
1 1ONK.STA PA.

Fred, (irettcnberger
BLWKSMITH?MiiCHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En
gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Kit--
lings and General Blacksinithing prompt-- I
v done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given wpecial attention, and
-- atisl'action guaranteed.

Shop rear and just west of the
haw House, Tidioute, Pa.
Your patronage solicit!.

K KK.D. O I; KTT K N B K RG K R.

1. 1 nw &

GENERAl MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TTOVKNT. PKN'N.

T.YMI.YP
TJTJSFfiCT

--that-

cms. iwiiTii,
WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full line ol

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

AND FLOUR AND FEED.
I 4fr I

WE DO NOT CLAIM

To II AVE TH K LARGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY.

A N D EC II T H AT REASOW

OUR STOC K IS A LWAYS

FRESH, AND WE TAKE

PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IE YOC DO NOT TRADE

WITH US (in E US A TRIAL

AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.

CHAS. M. WHITEWIAfl.

Administratrix' Notice.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration upon the estate of J. B.
Agnew, late of Tionesta Borough, de-

ceased, have been granted by the Regis-

ter to the undersigned. All persons in-

debted to the estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will pre-
sent same duly authenticated to

Jennie E. Aqnew, Adm'x.
1 tit Pa.

have clothing to talk about Our

COATSn
every description Boys' Over Coafi
Men's over coals, all styles and prices

WOOL! TtHflKOFIT.

Light or Dok, Dress overcoats,

Storm Coats, ail of the Latest and

Beot Styles.

THE PRICE SELLS THEM.

secret? Simply

a determination
styles tor l'ttle

II

very U tter.

L. J. Hopkins 1 1898 L. J. Hopkins

CLOTHING !

TAXiIC A.BOTJT CLOTHING.
OVER COATS.

OXLY 3.00. WIXTKK WKIUIIT.

to

goods.

SELLS

Hats, Caps, Gloves and Mittens.

COME SEE US.

L.J.HOPKINS.
From Top lo Toe.

It ig high time you were giving attention to tbe subject of a

cold weather outfit. We taud ready to help you by furnib-iu- g

the best values obtainable. Wo know the quality of our

goods an I the littleoeHS of our pricee We want you io know,

too. Come and learu.

MEN S SUITS, FROM $5.00 TO $20.00.
Positively the host values obtainable. The

knowing where to buy and what lo buy, uud

to lead iu giving g iod qualities aud popular

money.

MEN'S OVERCOATS, FROM $5.00 TO $25.00.
For ybars we have beeo doing business the principle that

it is better to lose a gale than to displease a customer. Tbia

means that a suit must fit vuii or Vou canuot have it. And it
means that our representations as wearing advantages

found to the

Cash
"coat, handsome

in of

Tionesta,

on

to

Sale of a man's Suit or Over
folding sewing table.

LAMMERS',
- OIL CITY, PA.34 SENEGA ST., - -

Arlington Hotel ilirectlr opposite ua.


